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Annexure

lr. !J
| -4. !*

Schedule of Miscellaneous Charges

sl.
No.

Deicription Approved
Amount Rs.

I Application Fee

a Service Connection

L.T. Supply 50

It H.T. SupplY | ,000

ll E.H.T. Supply 5,000

t)

Shifting of meters, change oftariff, connecting up additional load, change

ofownership, disconnectron & reconnection on request, testing accttt:acy

of meters, testing transformer oil etc. for individual benetit

r0

--- R""ilgr'",*t "flt*-.jtifting 
of posts / lines etc. for individual beneflt

For LT lines I loo

lt For HT lines
500

j Hire & Hire purchase of materials

Request by consumer

-

i I Reductiorr / inctease ofcotrnected Ioad / contract demand

50

2i

I Meter Readirrg and associated billing 50

F, a,.rpli"utions for Voltage lmprovement, mass petition for line extension and deposi

by locai bodies are exempted from remitting application fee. A petition signed by four o

people may be considered as a mass petitign' 
.

Processing fee

t wot-ks

r nlqre

7

For change of ownershiP 100

b For shifting of lines
for L I nes

?00 per rvolk

r^- ^L:A:-^ ^fl;

For HT lines 500 per rvork

lf ur Jlururril vr "t've

Monthly Rental ChargesJ

Ena,h, t\raier rRrrnces ner month or oart thereo0 for service connection provided wlth

lSingle Phase Meter

lThree Phase Meter

lThree Phase CT Meter

13 pnase eC static Trivector energy meteN with ABT, ToD facility and

lcompliant to DLMS Protocol

i
b

l5

lt
:r0

1000



Note: Charges shown above are niform irrespective of lvhether the meters are Inechanical.

:lectronic or special meter.

4 Reconnection Fee LT HT EHT

a When the supply to installation remains

Cisconnected for period not exceeding six months
lue to non-payment ofelectricity charges

30 r,000 2,000

D When the supply to installation remarns

disconnected for period exceeding six nonths due to

non-payment of electricity charges or on request of
the consumer (including testing fee)

r00
2,000

1.000

When the supply to installation remarns

lisconnected due to fault in installation / due to non-

rompliance with the provisions of the KSEB Terms
and Conditions ofSupply, 2005 (even if the period

cfdisconnection does not exceed six months)

lincluding testing fee)

r00 3,000 6.000

esting Fee

a fhe first test and inspection ofa new installation shall be carried ottt fiee ofcharge.

b fany further test and/or inspection becomes necessary owing to any fault in the installation
rr due to non compliance with KSEB Terms and Conditions of Supply, 2005 or for testing
or extensions, the charges payable in advance for each additiorral test and / or inspection
hall be as follows:

LT Single Phase

ll LT Three Phase _s0

lll HT r.000

EHT 2,000

Iesting fee for metering equipment at consumer's request Der test.

Single Phase Meter r00

Thlee Phase Meter 100

II CT / TOD Meter r,00i.)

iv Trivector Meter r,000

CT/PT Unit l.:;0C

vi HT - CT alone (per set) 150

v T- CT (per CT) t0t)

v t HT-PT 750



4lf th" 
"rro, 

ill thij meter is found to be beyond the limits ofaccuracy as prescribtd in the

Regulations, in lbrce from time to time, the testing fee shall be returned to the consumer'

esting ofTransformer Oil (per sarnple)

Gtrine Cr.dit in tl.te meter (prepaid meter)

rst Credit establishment for the month

Credit establishment

t..ib|;0.Jl-''.'.\. " n ^R lnn n0^

l-Fzo ol rlre asses)ed atl-lotrlrt. ;trbiect to r
minimutn of Rs@AboveRs.loo.ooo

RFof inter"st for delaYed PaYment

ote: I ) Consuniel can entrust the meter testing eitlrer in the Eleclrical Seciiotr oliiee or catr

irectly subnrit the Ineter lo the approved Laboratories for testing f611511111s1 wlro

ntruri th. meters (ro be tested) in the Electrical Section office, are to remit trarlspoftatron

withpac.kingch.argeofRsl00/.permeterinadditiontotestingfeementionedabtlve.

M iscellaneous Charges

tline ofservice connection (On reqLrest py collsumer)

292,, ofthe ass!'ssed rrrrotrrlt. subiect to a

rr in ilnun'i o1- l{s.50i).

l rqErunnu"1, based on actual numbet ot

days of delay from the due date. up to a

peiiod of l0 days and thereafter at the rate

of l8% oer annum for the entire period of
default from the due date.

Fo, .'*rgiltt." oTMtuiot'at co'tsiinrets located, 
,

inside colotries, lriglr lise buildings ot'corrllrrefcral /

industrial residential complexes developed by

promoters / builders etc at the time ofapplying tot

leDarale connection as per regulation 49(6) &49(7x c)

ofKerala Electricity Supply Code 201-l

Penal charges for making the meter inaccessible for billing

Arier Rftrl"d;ll I "tle Kerala Electricity Supply

inaccessible on two consecul rv"llgt:l rTqtng of tr9 blling
2014. if the nleter is fendefed

charge is to be levied

Ll Single i'hase

LT three Phase

Energisation
charges



ll Processing fee for application as per RegulationT5 (rl) o.lsuppll cglt 1011
l. Load upto 5Kw r50

ll Load above 5 KW and upto 20KW 300

tu Load above 20KW and uptc IO0KVA r,000

Load above l00KVA and upto 3000KVA 3,000

Load above 3000KVA and upto l2000KVA r 0.000

Load above l2000KVA and upto 20000KVA 20.000

VLI Load above 20000KVA and upto 40000KV 40.000

vll Loacl ribove 401)00K\/A 5r).0n0

Note : Processing fee shall not be applicable to the BPL categoly connectrons $'lth connected load

ofand below 1000 watts.

l4 In-piction fee for inspection on Holidays /specified date of consumer as per Regulation 77(J)

iuoolv Code 2014
Inspection fee on rvorking
days as chosen by the

consumer

Irrspection tee on

holidays as chosen b)'the
consumef

i LT Single Phase 25 50

LT Three Phase 50 100

ltl HT r ,000 2,000

EHT I 2,ooo 1i991_
rosit of trtetclst5 Sec u rity De

L Single phase ToD meters 700

II Three phase ToD meters 2.100

lu CT Meters ToD 2,500

Single phase ToD meters with AMR and modert 700

Three ohase ToD rneters lvith AMR and rnodern l. 100

CT Meters ToD with AMR& nrodem 2.500

VII Single phase AMI Complaint Meter with modern 2,000

vll Three ohase AMI Comolaint Meter with modem 4,000

vl ABT Complaint Meler 9?.817

l6 Residual cost of m€ters

The residual cost of meters as per Regulation ll of Kerala Electricitr SLrpph Code



20i,i shall be calculated on the basi:' ofprrrchase cost of tlre ineter [Cost Price (CP)]. KSEB trill

i.'uhlish the purchase cost of all makes cl melers nrade in all plevious years fbr rvorking out t!re

rcsidual cost at the time ofreplacenrent. At the end ofcrttl -vear the depreciation value shall be

deducted from the CP and the value thus arrived shall be considered as the Residual Price (RP) in

the beginning ofthe subsequent vear This 
"va;r 

the Resicliral Cost of the meter is calculated as on

the date of replacement of tite ineter. Tlre rate of depieciatior.r tbr tneters as pef the CERC

Deoreciation Schedule is 670 and herrce it is takenias the clepleciation fate per ]eaf tb| calcLtlatirrg

residual cost of meter
Thus RP = CP l-(D*n/100)l

where, RP = Residual Price at the time of replaceinent
CP = Purchase Cost o{meter
D -- Dc'Preciation ral.'
D: nrrntber ol yeats el:rpsctl iotlt yeat ol ptocutltlletll 1o i'e1r ol

teolacenrent: the nlaxintum value of tl being'15'
lf the fraciion of yeais thLrs considered falls belorv 6 montlts' it is ignorcd

ofihe;;r;r),rheresi@ iation Schedule.

and if it is abo\e o nlonthi. it is talcrr as a tirll veat 
.

On completion of l5 years. from. the date ot mantrtatt'l,t (:l':'lT1 be malked on the riane Plate

OJrnJ6'rb cq8^'ot6

Additional charge for
rded maxirnum denrand during the

oeriodofloadsheddingtobe|eviedfromtheconsumerwithprotected|oadstatusasper
Reglrlatiorl 48 of Kerala Electricity SLIpply Code,20l4

2. The consLrmer with declicated feeder from grid substations shall apply fot arld obtairl Plotecle(l

IoadStatusProtectedloadstatrrscanbeappliedtbratanypointilltin']eatrdt|tecotlst.ttrlet|t:5
tlre discretiorl to clecide the period fbr rvhich this statLrs is teqrrired

3. If such consumer consLrmes mole energy than their eligible qrrota dr'rling the pettod of Porrer'

restrictic.rns ancl loaLl shcddirrg her shall pal'charges fot sLtch e:tess 
'oll\t 

lrrl)lLorr 4t tllc fillis

approved bY tlre Cori-trrission.


